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PS as If you want to start a barrage—go 0 France. Don’t shell the woods. “‘One || JUSt and fair, and that is to get reliable and _ lished open seasons for hunting. Hares, wae \ detailed data on the movement of the ducks ‘ : : bullet—one buck,’’ is the rule of the bst hunters. : j Weed { pheasants, rabbits and partridges are said : ieee baated i 1 Ale Feats SHR Tit On for a number of years. This Association Fouhave “increased: tev such an extedt that If you want to practice a vena ar wire entanglements, try has appointed a number of special observers 

they will now afford a valuable supplement|| your own fence, not the stockman’s. } : 3 throughout the state who are collecting this to the national food supply. If you are proud of your empty ti cans and old papers, Gspley them in data. It could well be supplemented, how- 
Beirne Sa yc ere ae eae your front yard, where you will get peranal credit for them. Don’t leave them ever, by reports from additional volunteer 

i PUTTING TEETH INTO THE ALASKA LAW. in your camp. 24a = 3 ae ‘observers. All readers of the Prinz Conz i| ——— If you enjoy crippling animals, go ome and throw bricks at your chickens, in New Mexico who are interested in this 
5 Congress has appropriated $20,000 to en- so that the neighbors can applaud. Dont shoot at game out of range. question and who feel themselves well in- 

i force the game laws in Alaska. As the say- If you want to kill a cow, buy her fom the ranchman first, tie her to a tree, formed by actual personal observation, are 
: ing goes, this is ‘‘talking turkey.’’ Moun- take a rest, and shoot. Don’t fire at eveything that moves in the woods. urged to fill out the special blank ‘at the A 

tain sheep steaks and broiled ptarmigan If you want to kill a man, pick outa good one, and let him know about it. | a Baa pnd mail to Newel eee : have been a daily item on the menu of|| - Don’t just shoo nie i bandh oe ead Game Protectivi » Assoc sociation, Albuquerque, __ Me tiie Sons ok fe ee eee ee ee HN pie cog pia tan 5 oo Ny ae ee ee ee eee OTS SRO BOOB AR ree NOY ym ieee. cleo a Ml Toe se AS Peery ue Aan ar | eae 

‘== Jaws oe ee ae there |1— =H The antelope of the Southwest, after 
©) plesoiy Wo Means: tor enioreing, laws | jefenceléss posterior, evineing every symp-jso worded.as to make prosecutions much} haying been killed off to the verge of ex- i public sentiment and cash. tom of friendliness, tempered only by theleasier than at present. In short, it will be a| termination in ther native haunts on the =| Magee a itching velvet on his horns. os law. g 3 open plains, show signs of adopting tim- A BUGS, BIRDS, AND WAR. A mutual understanding was at once|’ But the present is the time to hatch | hered country as a permanent range. Sev- 

See reached, and that evening Mr. Whited|shickens, not to count them. The bill must] eral bunches on the Coconino plateau in 
f, The United States is now paying cash for| learned that the buck was a pet at the/»e passed by the house. In response to a] Arizona have forsaken the parks for the 

its.long neglect of insectivorous birds. To} Valley Ranch. fequest by this Association, Congressman | timber, while recently a small herd was Z z 3 : 1 : : , y | supplement the work of the bird army, the| Friends of Mr, Whited have observed Walton of New Mexico has promised to] seen on the rough breaks of the Blue River, 
} Department of Agriculture is putting into] that the previous tinge of red in his hair| end a hand. In this connection the G. P. ten miles from any open country. This is 
| the field an army of men to combat the! has undergone a noticeable increase since| \. takes pleasure in commending the splen- a very hopeful sign, and an exceedingly 

\ depredations of insects—the greatest enemy | this incident. id work of Senator Smith of Arizona, in interesting natural phenomenon. Istherea ~ 
ai of the American farmer. Specialists in| _ process of evolution going on, making for @ ‘ rice-insects, orchard and vineyard insects, : | 3 E the survival of the individuals which favor \ tthe: faum-and cereal and forage insects = Shoplifters, Pickpockets ind Game Law Violators the woods? We hope so—for their sake, specialists on the Hessian fly and the chinch ‘} and ours. 

| bug and the joint worms—will try to stop Are not interested in laws until they are aught breaking them. All good sports- 
the expensive thievery of these insatiable men, how i i n i ‘ 

‘ ee ry , however, are interested at this aa in the WELW. SERA TOO (GAME PROM EOT Een 

| We fancy that the birds, which once d NEW MEXICO GAME LAWS ASSOCIATION 
were probably numerous enough to hold Here they are, both State and Federal, Pa cevied Tendaie. Volunteer Observer’s Report. 

t _- mdxt of the inseets in check, will smile at a ) Ass , Movements of Migratory Waterfowl f fe oese is Game Open Season ‘| *The law divides the state into two parts : the frantic efforts of men to do the work Deer with horns......(*N) Oct. 16—Nov. 5 \lying respectively north and south of the 1916 and 1917. which they themselves know so well how Der we ce ++... (*S) Oct. 25—Nov. 25 (85th parallel, which ia line runinng east 

/ to do, and would be willing to do without (Homie “HUGE Becompanm area eae esc Sue e SOUR ee st euauer ane, Namie of observer! 2 ii: so eae . Wild Turkey ........(*N) Nov. 1—Dec. 31 | NO OPEN SEASON ‘ i ( pay from the Nation’s war chest. The only, eit Tanks Roe Od oe Ne ea eae re an erate SO ane yale srninnanntnnmnnnrneened NOW Mexico 
| wage they demand is protection. This eae oe 3. nice aia sunrise faproniniiea.s There: (s member of G. P. A., state which one 

{ wage we have never fairly paid; but we Qualls... cc sss:+.--++.Oct, 2=Dec, a1 {22 OPEN season on elk, mountain sheep, ad ices sees Ae ee Reece ae aa do pay hundreds of millions to the devour- ne en Pe nega cas peateatc( t Plsocality. tox whieh obsereatione apply and : ing insects, which silently, relentlessly and Bag tilt bo oe So = ‘pheasant, bobwhite, wild pigeon, song and altitude above sea level 
almost unseen compete with man for the Doves ....../....,+.+-.-Aug. 16—Sept. 30 ee cetivorsus birds, prairie chicken, sage Sea elma oie ioe 7 7 fi Bag limit 20, hen, band-tailed pigeon, little. brown, gran shai paecusonnepictoreat SSacgh arabes dtp eee ‘ood supply of the earth. 5 oar Oe ee cts 1-Nov. 30 | sandninl, and: Syhoopiaes Grane’ wood 1916 1917 ucks, Geese, Coots, /auck, swan, lew, willet and all shore 6s ‘ - A TRUE BEAR YY Buse Be yor eee: et pirds ersepe atone ne which an open — Did ducks breed there STORY. Pia pelneten ana | season is given above. AM DUMDOPS i=), ee eo eae ee = ce Golden Plover, and ] Game Refuges: There is no open season Wh idk frat Bivht- of ; roc bovd Waren a lorine’? thel | Yellowlegs .....-......Sept. 1—Dec. 15 ,\on game birds within the Carlsbad and . 1d Hrst Hight 0: \ Ce Pee ean capone £ Rails sess ee ss eeeees se ++ Ott, 15—Nov, 30 Rio Grande National Bird Refuges. migratory duck arrive ; Sandias near Albuquerque. Walking along! Fish LICENSES AWiten didi fie Heawear 

\ the trail they were surprised to come upon|| rout and Crappie... . June ae e | General resident, $2.00; resident big game 0: GI ne enya 

a dead bear. They approached cautiously Base uimit 20 tes. G evens 1 Nov, % and bird, $1.50; general non-resident, flight oceur a escent x 3 3 ; imit 15 Ibs. (7 in. 2) $30.00; non-resident fishing, $5.00. For other i . The dead. bear rose up suddenly, blinked, mee a 2 Sine : ae oF Didue Nee: 25 Iaooe eee esuce collector. 4 When did the ducks , 
_ and said, ‘‘Woof!’’ The two boys arrived = leave ue e - Bev ee x 

ae in town soon thereafter. : : 3 The Biological Survey estimates that Aipbting for the bill in the senate. We must, When did the geese ar- 

\ ae ee boedly. Be ay ae oe there were 300 wolves in New Mexico in| however, confess to keen disappointment| ™V¥® - ay = age e \ bear at first,” said they. ‘We didn’t 1915, and that this number has now been| tat Senator Johnson of California aided| When ‘did the waters , \ think bears stayed where people had been, ¥ fe eee Stnator Reed of Missouri in his fight| freeeeup - - wu. x 2 and there had been, so many people along| "educed to $ . The point is now to se against the bill. > Instructions: Clip the above blank, fill out where this bear was that all the rocks were| under the hides of those 60 before they in-| (Phe early enactment of this bill by the| and mail to New Mexico Game Protective As- turned over.”’ erease back to 300. s house is a clear cut international obligation. | sociation, Albuquerque, N. Mex. 
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